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Introduction

Minnesota Statutes § 206.57 subdivision 5 requires that certain townships use accessible vo  ng equipment 
(the AutoMark) in March elec  ons held a  er December 31, 2009. Subdivision 5a provides an exemp  on to 
this requirement to townships with fewer than 500 registered voters as of June 1 of the preceding year.  
Subdivision 5b requires that the Offi  ce of the Secretary of State, a  er consulta  on with interested par  es, 
make a report to the chairs and ranking minority members of the legisla  ve commi  ees and divisions with 
jurisdic  on over elec  ons policy and fi nance regarding op  ons for all townships to provide accessible vo  ng 
equipment in their March elec  ons.

The Offi  ce of the Secretary of State consulted with members of the majority and minority caucuses in both 
houses of the Minnesota Legislature, the Minnesota Associa  on of County Offi  cers, the Minnesota 
Associa  on of Townships, the Minnesota Disability Law Center, the Minnesota State Council on Disability, the 
Na  onal Federa  on of the Blind, and the League of Minnesota Ci  es in preparing this report.

Background

Townships

Townships have tradi  onally held elec  ons for town offi  cers on the second Tuesday in March, in conjunc  on 
with their annual town mee  ngs. The elec  ons and mee  ngs are normally held in the town hall, which are 
generally small in size and have limited u  lity services. Usually voter turnout is extremely low in March 
township elec  ons. In 2011, 65% of the townships had 25 or fewer voters par  cipate in their March 
elec  ons. Each year approximately 90% of the township offi  ces on the ballot are uncontested, if defi ned as 
having one or fewer candidates.

In March 2011, 1,176 townships held elec  ons. In 2012, 228 of them will be required to use accessible vo  ng 
equipment.

In the 1990s townships were given the op  on of moving the elec  ons of town offi  cers to November 
(Minnesota Statutes, sec  on 205.075, subd. 2).  610 townships have chosen to make this move.

In 2010, townships that had moved their elec  ons to November were given the op  on of moving them back 
to March (Minnesota Statutes, sec  on 205.075, subd. 2a).  To be eligible to exercise this op  on, the 
township must have conducted at least two town general elec  ons in November, unanimously adopt a 
resolu  on to move the elec  on at the annual mee  ng in March and have the resolu  on approved by the 
voters in the subsequent November elec  on. To date, none of the townships with November elec  ons have 
used this process to move them back to March.
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Vo  ng for Individuals with Disabili  es

Although the right to vote by secret ballot is a cornerstone of elec  ons in the United States, up un  l recently, 
very few individuals who are blind or who have a disability related to their motor skills had ever been able to 
exercise this right. These individuals have had to tell another person for whom they wanted to vote and then 
counted upon this other person to mark their ballot for them.

A major goal of the federal Help America Vote Act is to allow individuals with disabili  es to vote with 
independence and privacy. This Act provided millions of dollars to states to purchase accessible vo  ng 
equipment for use in federal elec  ons; in Minnesota’s case, the state purchased at least one AutoMark for 
every polling place used in federal elec  ons. The AutoMark is able to read an op  cal scan ballot and present 
the informa  on on the ballot on a screen, with enlarged text or high contrast text if the voter so desires, or 
can read the ballot aloud to the voter (earphones are provided). The voter can mark their selec  ons using 
the touch screen or tac  le bu  ons. Once the voter has made his or her selec  ons, the machine marks the 
ballot and returns it to the voter to be placed in the ballot box or op  cal scanner along with other voters’ 
ballots.

The Help America Vote Act requires that accessible vo  ng equipment be made available to voters in federal 
elec  ons. The state legislature extended this requirement to also apply to all state elec  ons held a  er 
December 31, 2005 and to county, city and school board elec  ons held a  er December 31, 2007. The statute 
originally required all townships to comply by this date as well.

Equipment purchased with Help America Vote Act funds for use in federal elec  ons can be used in 
stand-alone state and local elec  ons. However, these funds cannot be used to purchase equipment 
exclusively for use in local elec  ons.

Previous Meetings

In 2007, the Offi  ce of the Secretary of State conducted a series of mee  ngs with representa  ves from the 
townships and the disability community, as well as other local elec  on offi  cials and legislators, to explore 
ways that townships could comply with this requirement.

The group iden  fi ed a number of challenges to township use of AutoMarks in their March elec  ons:

1. Cost

The ini  al setup fee for programming a single township elec  on is at least $285.00, with addi  onal charges 
for having more than one race on a ballot, addi  onal precincts, and other related charges. Costs are 
aggregated within a county, which means that the costs vary depending upon the number of townships in a 
county with March elec  ons. If there was only one township with a March elec  on in a county, it would be 
charged $660 for programming, plus approximately 25 cents per ballot. A township in a county with fourteen 
other townships with March elec  ons, on the other hand, would be charged $385 for programming, plus the 
cost of prin  ng ballots. The costs for insurance and transporta  on, if necessary, would be addi  onal.
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2. Distribu  on & Logis  cal Issues

Although there are more AutoMark devices in Minnesota than there are March township elec  ons, they are 
not distributed in a way that facilitates their use in March township elec  ons. The majority of AutoMarks are 
located in the metro area and most townships are in greater Minnesota. Greater Minnesota coun  es did not 
purchase AutoMarks for every precinct because many of their sparsely populated areas vote en  rely by mail 
in state elec  ons, and one AutoMark at the county elec  ons offi  ce for voters from these precincts meets the 
federal and state requirements. Townships borrowing AutoMarks from the metro area would likely incur 
signifi cant transporta  on, maintenance and shipping insurance costs, in addi  on to the programming and 
ballot prin  ng costs. Also, the AutoMark requires electricity and there are town halls in the state used for 
March township mee  ngs and elec  ons that do not have suffi  cient electrical service to run the equipment.

3. Privacy of the Vote

Although use of the AutoMark allows an individual to fi ll out his or her ballot privately and independently, it 
may mark it in a way that makes it obvious to anyone examining the ballot that it was marked by a machine. 
In a township elec  on, where ballots are counted by hand and very few voters may have cast ballots, this 
may mean that it would be obvious to the elec  on judges that a ballot was marked by the AutoMark, and, if 
only one or very few voters used it, the judges would know how they voted.

Options Considered

In these mee  ngs, a variety of op  ons were explored, including the following:

• Require townships to move their elec  ons to November to be held in conjunc  on with the state general 
elec  on. This op  on was strongly opposed by the representa  ves from the townships who argue that 

       holding elec  ons in March is cri  cal to maintaining their culture, par  cularly par  cipa  on at the annual  
       town mee  ng.

• Provide all townships with March elec  ons an exemp  on from the requirement to provide an AutoMark. 
This op  on was strongly opposed by the representa  ves from the disability community who want to be 
able to vote privately and independently every  me they cast a ballot.

• Exempt township elec  ons which are uncontested from the requirement to provide an AutoMark. The 
ques  on here is how to defi ne “uncontested.” Does it include only races in which one candidate fi les or 
also races in which no candidates fi le? What if there is a write-in campaign against the one candidate 
who fi led? Does the race then change from being considered “uncontested” to being “contested”?

• Require townships to provide an AutoMark at a place other than the town hall. For example, require 
that there be one AutoMark for all townships in the county located in the county elec  ons offi  ce. This 
addresses issues related to town halls that do not have electricity and would reduce the programming 
costs, as they could be split between mul  ple townships. It also addresses the distribu  on problem, as 
all coun  es have several AutoMarks. However, there were concerns about requiring an individual who 
wanted to vote in this manner to travel all the way to the county seat, as well as concerns that this travel 
could interfere with the person a  ending and par  cipa  ng in the town mee  ng.
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• Require mul  ple townships to hold their town mee  ngs and elec  ons at a central loca  on and have an 
AutoMark there. This would have addressed the problems with the previous solu  on, but there was 
concern about townships having to move their town mee  ngs and elec  ons outside of their townships, 
especially because this might further reduce par  cipa  on.

• Alter the terms of contracts with the vendor that provides ballot programming services to allow 
aggrega  on of the orders at a regional, statewide, or other level, so that the cost of the programming will 
not be dependent upon the number of townships in a county with March elec  ons. Although this would 
be benefi cial, there is li  le likelihood that the vendor would agree to this change.

• Find others who could program the AutoMarks and provide ballot layout services with more aff ordable 
prices. One sugges  on was to have the Offi  ce of the Secretary of State play this role. There were 
concerns about this op  on because it would result in a great increase in work and would require 
addi  onal resources that there was no guarantee of acquiring. Another op  on discussed was to see if any 
of the coun  es would be interested in doing this programming. Several program their own AutoMarks for 
use in state elec  ons. However, programming them for use in other jurisdic  ons would require 
changing the contract with the vendor from which the programming so  ware is licensed and there is 
li  le incen  ve for the vendor to agree to this change. Furthermore, the coun  es to which this was 
suggested indicated li  le interest in taking on this role, due to concerns about resources as well as 
liability for any errors.

• Require the use of another type of accessible technology in polling places during March township 
elec  ons. The group explored the use of “Vote by Phone” which is used by several other states. None of 
the group members were impressed with this technology. In addi  on, it requires access to a phone and a 
fax machine at the polling place, items that are not available at many town halls, and which may require 
more electrical capacity than the town hall can provide. Storage of any type of equipment at a small town 
hall that is not kept heated between mee  ngs could also be a problem.

• Alter the way that town elec  ons are run. One op  on would be to end the prac  ce of having candidates 
for township offi  ces fi le for offi  ce and instead to move toward a purely write-in elec  on. This would 
reduce the programming costs signifi cantly, because only a very few ballot styles would need to be 
programmed and printed. However, there were concerns that this op  on would fundamentally change 
the way that township elec  ons are conducted.

• Require townships to conduct their elec  ons by mail and use an alternate type of accessible 
technology. Individuals with disabili  es are o  en encouraged to vote by absentee ballot, o  en because 
this is perceived as easier for them. However, many individuals with disabili  es want to par  cipate in the 
same way as everyone else, even if that comes with some challenges. From the perspec  ve of 
voters with disabili  es, having everyone vote by mail is diff erent than just having them vote by 
absentee ballot, because they are not being singled out and treated diff erently. The State of Oregon, 
which votes en  rely by mail, has developed technology that allows voters to read and fi ll out their 
ballots on a computer, using accessible so  ware that either the voter has purchased for themselves or 
that is available at a public library. Voters then print out their ballots and return them by mail. The draw-
back is that Oregon has not go  en their so  ware tested by an Independent Tes  ng Authority to ensure 
that it meets the Elec  on Assistance Commission’s Voluntary Vo  ng System Guidelines and does not have 
plans to do so, which precludes it from being used in Minnesota.
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As a result of these discussions, the group ul  mately recommended that townships with fewer than
500 registered voters be exempt from the requirement to provide accessible vo  ng equipment in their
March township elec  ons, as long as the cost of compliance remains more than $150. This proposal was 
enacted by the legislature during the special session in September 2007.

Update

Since 2007, there have been only a few changes related to accessible vo  ng equipment in Minnesota:

1. All of the AutoMark devices have come off  of their ini  al warranty, and some are not covered in non-state 
elec  on years- AutoMarks require frequent maintenance.

2. In 2007, there were two vendors who could provide AutoMark maintenance service. In October 2009, the 
number was reduced to one when Elec  on Systems & So  ware purchased Premier Elec  on Systems, 
Incorporated.  In May 2010, the selec  on was again expanded to two companies, Elec  on Systems & 
So  ware and Dominion Vo  ng Systems, as a result of a se  lement agreement between them.

Options for Full Compliance and Methods of Reducing Costs of Compliance

Li  le has changed since the 2009 report, or since this issue was examined in-depth in 2007, and the costs 
of compliance remain above the $150 threshold provided in Minnesota Statutes § 206.57 subdivision 5a. 
Given this, the Offi  ce of the Secretary of State is not aware of any addi  onal op  ons for full compliance by all 
townships or of addi  onal methods for reducing the costs of compliance other than those considered, and 
rejected, by the group of stakeholders in 2007.
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